The Library has acquired new online databases & new books to support learning at Heritage College. Here’s a small snapshot of some new titles you can find in our collection!

IN THE LIBRARY
Online Resources & Books

IN THIS ISSUE...

1  » Nursing
   » Special Care Counselling

2  » Hotel and Restaurant Management
   » Web Design

3  » 21st Century Digital Government
   » Sustainability and Well Being

4  » Visual Arts
   » Technology

5  » Indigenous
   » Coming Soon

6  » Arriving in February
   » ebooks

7  » PrepStep

8  » EBSCO Discovery Service (EDS)

https://cegep-heritage.libguides.com/home
libinfo@cegep-heritage.qc.ca
819 778 2270 ext. 1470
Early Childhood Care & Education

For additional information check out GALE ONEFIELD

Hotel and Restaurant Management
Arriving in February

For additional information check out this online database

For additional information check out GALE ONEFIELD
For additional information check out JSTOR

For additional information check out Greenfile

Sustainability & well being

21st Century Digital Government

For additional information check out JSTOR
Visual Arts

For additional information check out Digital Theatre+

For additional information check out curio.ca

Technology

For additional information check out JSTOR

For additional information check out this online database
Just Arrived

Indigenous

For additional information check out curio.ca

Thousands of resources for your program
EBSCO Text Finder
1000's of ebooks

Check them out today!
PrepSTEP
An online learning platform that offers tutorials, tests, eBooks & more!

Skills Development

- Note taking
- Goal Setting
- Software Skills
- Writing Skills
- Work Place Skills
- Informative Literacy Skills
- Personal Development
- Time Management Skills

Get yourself to the next step with PrepStep!

Click to visit today!
EBSCO DISCOVERY SERVICE (EDS) allows access to Heritage College Library catalog & all the external databases – at one time, in one search.

- 21st Century research e-platform
- Take your research to the next level
- Improve your research process
- Make connections between information seeking, the research process, and research analysis!!!
- Develop Critical Information literacy
- Find quality sources in one place
- Enhanced user experience
- Build information literacy

Click to visit today!

Heritage College library
libinfo@cegep-heritage.qc.ca
819-778-2270 Ext.1470